
Decision No. 60403 

BEFORE 'l'EE PUBLIC urD.,IT!ES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

nrATCEER. GLASS MALWF ACTUR.n!G ) 

Complainant, ~ 
CO'MFANY, INC., 

VS. Cas~ No.. 6400 

T'!:!E ATC'JISON, TOP£KA.~'" SP:NtA n: ! RA.TtWAY COM:?'ANY, and so'O~r 
PACIFIC COMPANY, 

Defendants. ~ 
D.. !{" Me.rken, for 'I'llatchcr G!'c.ss Mznufac

t-.x::l.D.g company, compl~ina!"l.t. 
Charles W.. Burkett.. Jr., aue Robcr~ A. 

Thgmpson, for 'I1ie Atchison -;-'topeka. and 
~:mta f'e R.."lilway Company and Southern 
P.lcific COIll!>any, dcfen~ts .. 

OPINION' 
~-- ..... ---

By this complaint, filed Ja-~ 4, 1960, Ibate~cr Gl~s 

ManufactuT.ing Company, Inc., seeks repara.tion frO:.'1 defendants in the 

~t of $3,409.61, covering 32 carloa.d sbiPQCnts of silica sand 

from Weisel to Saugus duri:l.g the period J::trJ.~ to April 19 SSe Com

plainant alleges that the rate of 15-3/4 cents per 100 pounds 

assessed by defendants during that period w~ unreasonable, in 

'V'iolation of Scction451 of the Public Utilities Code, in sc far as 

tbat =ate exceeded a rate of ~ cents pe: 100 pounds wbichwas 

cstablis~cd ~y defendants c~fective April 23~ 1958. Compl~inent 

.also ~11egcs that dC£e:ldants in publizb.ing sndmaintaining through 

one-factor rates on. carload shipments of silica sand from ~d to 

p~ints other than from Weisel to Saugus have subjected complainant 

.md its traffic to Clj'T.!st and um:'easonable.prejudiee in viol.a.tion of 

$(!ction 453 of the Code. Defendants in general deny the allegations. 
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Public hearing was held before Examiner William E'. 'Xurpen 

at !.os Angeles on April 14, 1960. 

A w.ltness for complainant ex,lained in detail the opera

tions of the glass container industry in California. From his 

testimony it appears that the color and quality of the glass macu

factuT.cd depends on the amounts and !d.nds of various impuri:eies 

contained in' the silica s.;md used to make the glass, and· tha.t sand 

from various origin points cC'ntain different amounts and kinds of 

impurities. '!he witness saie. that near the end of 1956·, cOQ.pla:;n..'3.nt 

cOIIlllle:lced manu:::acturc of flint, or clear, glass containers;, ll:ld 

a£tcr considerable ex?eriment, it was determined tbat the s.a:ld then 

being secm:cd nom Oc~side (shipping point of Fnld.a.) could not be 

used, and thattne only source of satisfactory s:;cd ~7as a.t Cor~ 

(shipping point of Weisel). Upon decidi:lg to purchase saud from 

Corona, according to the witness, it Wc.s discovered that there was 

no through rate on silica sand froe Weisel to Saugus so tbatit 

'I'Iio1J.ld be. necessary to use a combination rate of 4-3/4 cents per 

100 pounds from Weisel to Los p.llge1es plus a rate of 11 cents per 

100 pOUD.ds from Los .Angeles to Saugus,l or a total of 15-3/4 cents 

per 100 pounc·s. The witness said that his company filed. an a.ppli~-
: 

tion with the railroads in September of 1957 seeking ~ lower rate 

on this trc.ff1c. A rate of ~ cents ~lr 100 pounds was established 

by defendants and became effective April 23, 1958. In the ~ti:lc, 

complainant comt:lCD.ced purchasing sand and shipping fro:n Weisel in 

JaDuary of 1958, and shipped 32 carlo~ds prior to the effective,: &lte 

of the ~-ceQt ratc. 2 !t is on these ship~tc that reparation ic 

sought. 

1 fhe II-cent rate ac0la11y applied froe. raIda to saugus, 1.os 
Angeles being intermediate. 

2 Ta.ese carloads ranged in weight from It.,2,160 pounds to 14S ,880 
pounds. 
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A tr.ufie consultant employed 'by complainant inttoduced 

into evidence exhibits listing approximately 150 rates published by 

defendants on silica sand between California points. For each rate 

the exhibits showed the mileage involved, the ~pplicable minimum 

weight, the car-mile c3%Uings and the ton-mile earnings.. 'I"hewitness 

explained that in computing the ear-mile earnings he used the appli

cable minimum. weight· for each rate, 3 .;:nd in the eases where the 

miniD:rum weight was indicated as "m:lrked capacity of car used" he 

used a weight of 140,000 poutlds. Due to the great variations. in 

minimum weights used, the ton-mile ea..-nings provide a better· means 

of comparison than the car-mile· earnings.. 'I'b.e exhibits show that 

the distance from Weisel to Sa'l.!gtls is 85 miles, that the assailed 

rate of 15-3/4 cents per 100· pounds produces ton--m.le ~ings of 

3.71 cents and that the subsequently established rate of ~ cents 

pco::100 pounds pr<Xluccs ton-mile earnings of 2.0 cents. The exhibits 

clearly show that there is no pattern or consistency bet:wccn .tb.e 

var;.ous rates.. E""..cn for similar distances a 'Wiele range of ton-mile 

ecrnings is evident. For example~ one rate for a distance of 

76 miles produces 'ton-mile earnings of 1 .. 84 cents ~ anel .'It the other 

cxtrece a rate for a distance of 8S miles produces ton~leea--nings 

of 4.32 cents. Upon cross~examination the witness stated that he 

did not: lQloW the circumstances or conditions underlying the estab

lis~nt of nearly all of the rates shown in his exhibits. 

An assistant freight t=a££ic man8ser of Southern Pacific 

CO'Cllpany testified t~ he ~dbeen un.e.blc to find :;my proceedings 

in which this COtrimi.s.sion 1:.ad reviC'"wlTed rates on silica s.and, but did 

refer to a case inwhica an unpuolished seale of joint line carload 

3 'the minimum weights ranged hom. 60,000 pounas to "marked capacl.ty. 
of ear." 
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r.a:tes on common sand W4s reviewed and found not to be unreasonAble. 
4 

By increasing that scale by the various general rate increases 

authorized since tben, tl"1e equivalent rate on that scale for the 

transportation of common sand for the distance ~eween the points 

here involved would amount to 235 cents per ton (or 11-3/4 cents 

per 100 pounds). rae witness also presented rate scales found to be 

maximum reasonable rates by t~e Ineerstate Commerce Co~~~1on for 

t:J:o:nsportation of corm:con sand and silica smld between points ~ t!"lA> 

Southwest. For the same distance as here involved these scales show 

rates, in cents per ton~ of 219 and 272 for common sand and silica 

sand, respeetive1y.5 The witness also testified that in several 

eompre~ensive proceedings the Interstate Commerce Commission l~ 

prescribed ~ reasonable r4tes for application between points 

in Mountain Pa.cific territory based 10. and 15 per cent 'hignert'han 

for application between points in the Southwest. In accordanee with 

this he showed rates computed at 110 per cent and 115 per cent of the 

272 cents per ton rate shown for application on silica sand between 

points in the Southwest. The resultant rates of 299 cents (110 per 

cent) and 313 cents (115 per cent) ~ he said, was in his opinion a 

better yards1:ick £ormeasurillg the reasonableness of the..assailed 

rate .. 6 

The only conclusions we can draw fro:l tne rate exhibits 

offered by complainant are that there is a great variation in the 

level of rates applicable to shipments of silica sand~ and that 

~ Cpunty of Los An~cles vs. A.f. & S.F.Ry.~o., et a1. and rel~tca 
Cases, .3t C.R.C. 296. TIns ?:roceed:!.ngaid no't find· the rates in 
question to be ~imum reasonable rates. 

5 It can be calculated that the above interstate rate of 272 cents 
on silica sand is 24.2 per cen1: higher than the corresponding rate 
of 219 cents on cOtmllOn sand. If the 235-cent intrastate rate on 
tae unpublished scale for common sand is increased by this per
centage, it would result in a rate of 292 cents per ton (or 
14.6 cents per 100 pounds.) 

6 The llS8a11ed rate of l5-3/4 cents per 100 pounds is equivalent to 
315 cents . per ton..· . 
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there are rates and ton-mile earnings from such rates both greater 

~nd lesser than tbe rate here assailed. Rate comparisons are of 

little prob~tive value unless it be sl~ that the factors influenc

ing the volume of the compared rates are similar. It is incumbent 

upon el1e p~ty offering such comparisons to shew that they are a 

fair measure of the reasonableness of the rates in issue .. 7 From the 

evidence of record we are unable to find taat complainant l~ shown 

the rate of 15-3/4 cents per 100 pounes assessed by defendants on 

shipments of silica sand to be unreasonable in violaeion of Sec-

tioo 45l of the Public Utilities Code .. 

In zegard to cocplainant's alleg&tion of unjust and 

unreasonable prejudice in violation of Section 453 of the Code due 

to defendants not having published through one-factor rates on 

silica sand from. Weisel to Saugus, it appears that it has been the 

practice of the railroads to publish point-to-point rates only 

bet":'1ccn points where definite movements can be expected. The record 

does not show that silica sand moved from· Weisel to Saugus at any 

tfme prior to the shipments here involved. It thus appears that 

no reason existed for defendants to publish and maintain such 4 rate. 

Following request by the complainant, defendants did establisd and 

publish a through rate. 'tole therefore fi:ld and conclude· ~bat tbr...re 

was no unjust and unreasonable prejudice against complainant and no 

violation of Section 453 of the Public Utilities COde. 

The complaint will be dismissed. 

ORDER 
-~~--

Baseo upon the evidence of record and upon the findings 

and conclusions set forth in the preceding opinion, 

7 pillsbUiy FUJ.ls, rnc., vs .. SOUthern Pacific co., 46 c.k.c. 564. 
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IT IS ORDERED that the complaint in this proceeding be and 

it is hereby, dismissed. 

This order shall become effective twenty. days after the 

date hereof. 

Dated at ___ Sa.::. __ Fra.:l_C_isc_o __ :t Californi.a.~ this 

day of ~ .. Rz, o \ 


